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GOSSIP CONCERNING DAKOTA ,

Now Mon F1U tbo Southern Conven-
tion

¬

in July.

AMBITIOUS FARMERS' ALLIANCE-

.Jjlst

.

nftlio Mombcrri of the .Tilly Sen-

filon

-

Colonlen of Settlers Go-

Inft
-

In llorso Thief
Captured.-

Tlio

.

South Dnkotn Country.Y-
ANKTON

.
, Dak. , May 23. 1 Special to TUP-

.BRE.I Ono famlllnr wlih Dakota jiolltlcs
will bo struck with tlio largo number of now
nnmca among tlio delegates elected to tlio
South Dakota convention , and moro particu-
larly

¬

at tko conspicuous absence of tlio hltli-
crto

-

prominent politicians and aspirants for
offlco. lion , A. J. Edgorton , tlio former chief
justice , and now a resident of Mitchell , is
about the only ono of the former prominent
statehood dlvlsionlsts that will liaro n seat
In the convention of July , nil the others
bolng cither from the now crop of statesmen ,
or gentlemen who have never acquired much
political distinction. Moody , I'cttlRrow ,
tinmblo , Kiniouso , Campbell , and other
familiar names uro absent , and the body will
bo largely , no doubt. Influenced by the supe-
rior

¬

experience of Hon. A. J. tidgcrton , who
will , no doubt , nmkn many friends who will
bo of service to him when the senatorial
fight of next winter comes on-

.A
.

much inoru pncrgetlo light will now bo
entered upon for scats In the legislature , for
It Is legislative votes thi > t mukasenators , but
the nominations will hardly bo mndo buforo
August or September. Tno Farmers' Alii-
nnco

-

men are already at work , however , and
propose to tuko the onttro leglsliiturc. all the
Btuto oniccs , membcisor unngrcss and United
States senators. They generally concede the
Judicial ofllccs to the learned'profession.
They nro to have a tlirco clays' convention at
Huron , Juno IS to SO , when mid whcro a slnto
will no doubt bo prepared. They have the
voles if they have the organizing and work-
ing

¬

power, and can npprourinto all the ofllooa-
if ttioy choose ; but whulhor suuli a proceed-
uro

-
would conserve the best interests of the

Btato is doubtful.
Appended Is the nearly completed list of

members of the convention : .

This gives llft.v ropublicuns and twenty-
two democrats , with the llfth district (Mar-
shall

¬

and Day counties ) to hear from.
The districts to which the foregoing con-

stitutional
¬

convention delegates nro accred-
ited

¬

uro composed of the following counties :

First Pennlngton , Ouster and Fall Ulver.
Second Part of Lawrence county , includ-

ing
¬

the city of Ueadwood.
Third Part of Lawrence county , with

Butte , Uurdiclc , Kwing und Harding.
Fourth Hoborts , Grant and Uouol.
Sixth Part of Hrown county , with Me-

Phoraon
-

and Campbell.
Seventh Part of Brown county.
Eighth Wnlworth , Edmunds and Faulk ,

Ninth Spink.
Tenth Potter, Sully , Hughes and Hydo.
Eleventh Hand , Buffalo and Jorauld.
Twelfth Aurora nnd Brulo.
Thirteenth Hcatllo and part of Sanboru-
.Fourteensh

.
Ulark nnd part of Kings-

bury.
-

.
Fifteenth Codlngton and Haralln.
Sixteenth Urookings and part of Kings-

bury.
-

. .
Seventeenth -Minor nnd Lake.
Eighteenth Moody nnd part of Minnc-

liaha.
-

.

Nineteenth Part of Minnohaha county.
Twentieth Lincoln and part of Turner-
.Twculjsflrst

.
Clav and Union-

.Twentysecond
.

Yauktou uud part of
Hutchjnson-

.Twentythird
.

Charles Mix and Bon
Hommo nnd part of Hutchlnson-

.Twentyfourth
.

Uavlsou and Douglas and
part of Sanborn-

.Twentyfifth
.

Hanson nnd McCoolc and
part of Turner.-

Of
.

the democrats C. J. B. Harris , of Yank-
ton , Is the most conspicuous character. Ho
served in a previous convention , and has
bcon n member of the Dakota legislature ,

back In the olden time. Ho U a business-
man of influence , means and character , and
will bo a useful member of the body. Edgar-
ton , of Yauitton county, is young and In-

telligent
¬

, and will uiako n good member.
Hugh J. Campbell was loft out, and the
same Influences will no doubt defeat any
aspirations ho may huvo , If any , for the leg ¬

islature. Strong and , probably, successful
combinations will bo made for the defeat of
Moody , Pottlgrow , Edgerton and Campbell
for the scnatorship in the interest of now
uud comparatively unknown men.

Improvements In Wli'towoixl.W-
IIITEWOOU

.

, Dak. , May 23. [Special Tel-
cgrr.m

-

to THE BUB. ] A. party of surveyors
has boon nt work the until wouk , on the Fre-
uiont

-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley extension
to Dcudwood , and also about twonty-IIvo
miles of the main line northwest toward the
Hay Crook coal regions. The movements of-

ofllclals indicate that work will commence
within n few weeks and bo pnsliod with all
possible speod. The largo Hour mill and ele-
vator

¬

bolng erected huro by Mr. Crow of
Omaha U making n splendid showing. Tlio
wheat acreage lu the Northern Bills is unus-
ually

¬

largo this year aud Mr. Crow intends
to ehlp largo quantities cast. Whltowood
improves Btoadlly and will have u nice boom
this year.-

A

.

Colony Seoltlni; Ijonntloti.W-
IHTBWOOB

.

, Dak. , May SU. [ Special Tol-
cgratn

-

to TUB BuK.J C. G , Moffat , president
of the Western Dakota Colonization com-
pany

¬

, nnd party , arrived hero yesterday from
eastern Dakota m search of a good location
for the large colony of 030 members , which
they represent. They crossed the great
Sioux reservation , inspecting all the largo
valleys , which uro pronounced by thorn equal
to any country lu America. Tha party will
devote. Uvo months to looking over the coun-
try

¬

around the Black Hills , and may locate
" their colony In this section. They are very

favorably impressed with the soil , water ,
climate und people of western Dakota , and
declare It Is far ahead of eastern Dakota-

.Oinutm

.

IltijriiiK 1'lcrro Property.P-
IEIUIB

.
, Dak , , May 83. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BEK. ] Twenty-thousand dollars
vrorth of Pierre realty was sold to an Omaha
syndicate within the past few duys-

.Cr.Mty

.

Home Till of Capturm ! .
PIBUXB , Duk. , May 23. [Special Tclo-

Krara
-

to Tim BKH. ] United States Marshal
raa down and captured a horse thief ,

Riving the name of Lrvrangcr , on the Sioux
reservation , near Plum creek , yesterday ,
finding him hiding In a bay stack. Ho ap-
pears

¬

to bo unbalanced in his mind and Is
now In Pierre jail.

White Settlers to Iionve.-
PiEiinn

.
, Dak. , May 21. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE.1 Agent McChesnoy , at Chey-
enne

¬

, has received Instructions to notify all
white settlers , now on the Sioux reservation ,
to leave , by order of Secretary .Noble. Ho
was In Pierre , to-day , on his round over the
reserves.1 _

Moinorlnl Dny In lr nd Oily.-
X.CAD

.
CITV , Dak. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bni : . | At n mcotlngof Stanton
Pos.1 No. 8 , G. A. H. , held last night , com-

mittees
¬

were appointed nnd arrangements
were made for observing Memorial day In
this city. A number of G. A. It. posts from
other points will bo hero, nnd participate In
the exercises of the day-

.COMC

.

AM ) GO.
Very Iilttlo GlYnngo in the Omixlin

Strike Situation.-
Thorowas

.
no change tn the plumbers' strike

yesterday , except the strike of journeymen nt-

Lincoln. . Speaking of this phase of the affair
President niwsoy of the masters' association
smd that ho had received a letter from Mr-
.O'Neill

.
' , the Llncolu master plumber who re-

turned
¬

to that city yesterday , lu which ho
said that If ho had known tnut the men
contemplated taking the action they have , ho
surely would have remained in Omaha ; that
ho did not return to Lincoln through fear of-
a strike , nnd would come back to Omaha If-

Mr. . Hussoy so desired. The other master
plumber from Lincoln Is still here and will
remain.-

Mr.
.

. Hussoy say that the bosses In the
Capital city are welt prepared for n strike ,
having but little woric on hand.

There is no change lu the situation nt THD-
BKK building , the plasterers uud carpenters
still remaining out. It was reported that tha-
plasterers' union would hold a bpechil moot-
ing

¬
in the afternoon und try to arraneo n set-

tlement
¬

of the difficulties , but a
member of the organization said that
this was unfounded nnd that
the mectlnc of the union would not take
place until to-night.

The journeymen plumbers pcrsundod two
members of the trade , who came hero from
Chicago to go to work , to leave town unit go-
to Denver. The journeymen claim tnat the
masters arc about to relinquish the
light , und give ns their reason for HO think-
ing

¬

that tlio bosses nro using every means to
induce men to worlc for them , "They have
employed a stool picrcon ," saiii Vice.Presi ¬

dent Clancy , of tlio union , "whoso duty It Is
when strange men coma along nnd apply for
u job , to approach the bois uud say.Voll ,
wo're on our lust logs and I'll go back to
wont it you'll let me.1

The master plumbers deny this and say
that they uro doing no underhand work.
They declare , also , that they nro not weak-
ening

¬

, but are as determined now as ut 11 rat,

to hold out until the lus-

t.Tttxidonri8tcatarg'o,816

.

N lOth.Omahu.-

THK AliLHCLM ) POISONING CASIO.

All tlio Prlnmiei-J Dlscluu-gotl From
CiiHtddy By Jmlcu Ucrkn.

The alleged poisoning case against Miss
Hull , Mrs. Scott end Miss Ellmukor WAS dis-

missed
¬

by Judge Borka lu police court ycs-
teriluy

-

afternoon. Father Uigiro , of Croitli-
tou

-
college , upset the plans of the police by-

a letter to the county attorney , in which ho
stated that the coffee , of which Marvin , the
victim of the poisoning , had partaken Just
before ho was taken sick , did not contain
any poisoning. The report which was made
public on Wednesday to the effect that the
coffee had been found to contain arsenicwus-
a mistake , Father Higgo explained , and was
caused by an analysis made by some of the
students , which was afterwards found to bo-
incorrect. . As Marvin , who made the charges
against the woman , showed no disposition to
prosecute them , the eusn was dismissed.

Second Want Kepubllo.itiH.-
At

.
a meeting of the Second Ward Republi-

can
¬

club last night , ut Kaspor's hall , it was
decided to send a delegation to the conven-
tion

¬

for the nomination of school di-

rectors
¬

, and insist on the selection of a Sec-
ond

¬

warder to represent that portion of the
city ,

A committed was also unpointed to confer
with Congressman Council und Senator Man-
dorsnu

-
for publiu patronage.-

A

.

Guticrous liestau rat cur.-
S.

.
. L. DIckovor , proprietor of the Hub res-

taurant
¬

, gave the "Open Door , " a homo for
fallen women , a benefit dinner yesterday ,
between the hours of 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing

¬

and U in the afternoon. The proceeds of
the benellt were f JO , which amount will bo
donated to the "Open Door" people to main-
tain

¬

the institution.

The Y. M. O. A. Gymnnstp.
The Athletic entertainment given by the

members of the Y. M. C. A ! at the Grand
opera house last night was witnessed by
about two hundred people. The exhibition
was ono of rate excellence , reflecting credit
upon the management of the Y. M. O. A.
gymnasium ,

Olnnn Your Alley. * ,

The city garbage inspector has commenced
action against n numlicr of property owners
for allowing stable rofnso to accumulate In
alloys adjoining their property-

.Loimuvity.

.

. *

Scientific inon sco no reason why the
spun of human life may not bo extended
to a round hundroil yours from the
present limit of seventy to oightyyuars.

From Adam's time to that of Methu-
selah

¬

and Noah , rnoti are recorded as-

attainiiir{ to wull nigh the ago of 1,000-
years. . The Psalmist David , howoyor ,
says : "Tho days ot our age are three-
score

¬

years and ton ; and though men bo-
so stroiifj that they como to fourscore
years , yet is their strength then but
labor and sorrow ; so soon passoth it
away , and wo are gono. "

This wide margin of longevity , to-

gether
¬

with proper observance of men-
tal

¬

, moral and physical laws , loads in-
vestigators

¬

to believe it is possible that
human life might bo mndo to increase
in length of days to a full century , at-
least. .

Moderation and regularity in eating ,
drinking and sleeping are conducive to
longevity , and those whoobsorvo proper
habits and use pure and ofllcacious-
romcdios whan bick , may accomplish
immonsu labor with no apparent injury
to themselves and without for shorten-
ing

¬

their lives.-
lion.

.

. H. II. Warner , president of the
Rochabtor , N. Y. , Chamber of Uoui-
inorce

-
, and manufacturer of the cele-

brated
¬

Warner's Safe Curehas devoted
much time and research to this subject
of longevity , und. has arrived at the
satisfactory conclusion that lifo may bo
prolonged by rational and natural
menus. Thousands of persons are living
to-day enjoying the blessing of per-
fect

¬

health and vigor who will testify
to the almost mnglcnl otllcacy of War ¬

ner's Sufo Cure 411 restoring them to
physical potency nnd to the normal
typo of constitution , after they had
almost plvon up hope of life.

After middle ago , many begin to lose
their wonted vigor of body , und there-
upon

¬

give way to inertness und useless
repining. Yet nil such have within
roach that which both renews youth and
contributes to the prolongation of lifo.
Warner's marvelous Safe Ouro uro in
every drug store , and are now regarded
as standard specifics throughout the
civilized world.

The strong desire to attain old age
meantime retaining the virile powers
of body and mind is necessarily con-
nected

¬

with the respect paid to ugod
persons , for people would scurcolv de-
sire

-
to bo old , were the tvgod neglected

or regarded with mere sulloranuo-

.Jeweler's

.

Weekly : Jamie proposed
marriage to Rose , and was rejected , lie
uow calls himself a Rose-cut Jem.

ATTENTION.

The Last Subject in Dr. Dnryen' * In-

terefltlna
-

Sorltm.
Wednesday nmht , ot the First Congrega-

tional'
¬

chnrch Dr. Duryea delivered thclast] of-

n series of weekly lectures which have bcon-
ot considerable Interest tohls congregation.
His topic was "Attention. " The audiences
have bcon of n prayer meeting order , nnd ho-

sntd at the Introduction ot his remarks that
his later talks had degenerated into lectures
moro than mere exercises. In a very explicit
nmnnor tha speaker defined his subject nnd
Its results from modern research. Ho
first took up the will power and what it was-
."I

.
have a will" to do so was Incorrect. "I-

am a will , " was right. That meant some ¬

thing. The words "I will" toll the whole
story. That meant you possessed a ix> wer ,

nnd control of yourself and could guido ,
upply and exert what you undertook. At-
tention

¬

was the direction of nny power you
bud in your will.-

Ho
.

nlso spoke with reference to the body ,
the mind , the measure and conception of the
will ; the application of mental force to so-
euro productive development from It ; tlio
Dower to control the mental feeling1; nnd-
sensibilities. . If practiced long enough , the
body could bo made to do almost anything.
The blood rushed to whatever portion of the
body the mind directed , 'und there was
ro feeling to the body unless attention wns
directed to It. To demonstrate this fact
the reverend gontluuinn gave several
Illustrations of people wtio had been burned ,
strucK , received bruises , cuts and other in-

juries
¬

, unconscious of the fact whllo their
minds or nttontlou wns wrapped up In some-
thing

¬

absorbing to them. Hut when their at-
tention

¬

was called to the Injury they would
realize it and they would bo aware of It by
the p.iln caused thereby.-

Ho
.

gnvo several examples of the vigorous
will-power of human beings. The secret of
success In life , ho said , was due to diverting
attention to whcro it should bo directed.-
1'coplo

.

with troubles , sorrows nnd pains
were not nfllicted so greatly If their attention
were diverted from such nflllctions-

.An

.

Imperative
What pure nir is to an unhealthy lo-

cality
¬

, whnt spring cleaning is to the
neat housekeeper , no is Hood's Snrsapa-
rilla

-
to everybody , at tnis season. The

body needs to bo thoroughly renovated ,
the blood purified and vitalized , the
gorniii of disease destroyed. Scrofula ,
salt rhoumnnd all other blood disorders
arc cured by Hood's Sarsapai'illa , "tho
most popular uud successful spring
medicine. _____

BUO WN'S IKVMAG KS-

.Ho

.

Socitrcft a Verdict For Twentyfive-
Cento. .

Isaac Brown secures n verdict against the
Herald publishing company , the damages
being set nt twenty-five cents. The defend-
ant

¬

must pay the cost of the trial.
Charles Cummiiigs , Jerry Howe aud Ber-

nard
¬

Dunham , the three South Omaha crim-
inals

¬

, nro docketed for trial to-day. The
charge against Cumtuings is grand lurcony ,

aud against tlio other two assault and but
tory.

Spencer C. Black , n professional gasllttor ,
has brought suit against his lute employer ,
, lohn Ltiidurliolm , for 950. Ho charges
breach of contract , setting forth that Lln-
dcrholtn

-

employed him lust October for one
year nt n salary of f5 per daybut discharged
him on thollth day of April.

The jury trial of J. B. Gallagher's case
against L.V. . Schroeder und D. S. Rood , re-
turned

¬

a verdict In fuvor of the first men ¬

tioned. Damages in the sum of 11.50 were
assessed aga'nst' Itood.

Scott Glllhani , the printer , charged with
stealing $02 from Preston , ono night
lust fall in IvofTman'H saloon , on Douglas
street , pleaded guilty buforo Judge Ilouo-
woll.Ed.

. C. Marsh , the alleged Wells , Fargo
express embezzler , was to have boon put on
trial but being unable to appear on account
of sickness a continuance was obtained.

Eva Fletcher , a very black cirl charged
with stealing a line gold watch from Mattie
Keed , was on trial before Judge Hopowoll.

William T. Kobinson Instituted suityoster-
day , ugninst tha Union Pacific railway com-
Piiny

-
, to cancel a contract executed April 1 ,

18S3 , for the right of way through 100 acres
of land in Dawson county.-

In
.

a petition in equity filed by Warren
Switzler against the same railway corpnrix-
lion , ho asks the court for an order rescind-
ing

¬

a contract for the purchase of lunds in-

Duwson county. _
Unltetl States Court.-

A
.

suit involving 81,500,000 , in which John
Fitzgerald , of Lincoln , is lighting the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific railway company , was called by
Judge Dunday on the plaintiff's motion to re-

mand
¬

to the lower courts. The motion was
overruled.

The Kit Cartor-IIarlom cattle company
suit occupied the attention of Judge Dundy,
the question of jurisdiction being raised , the
defendant holding that the court was not the
proper tribunal before winch the case should
bo heard. The court , however , ruled against
the point.

County Court.
John Hossleky was appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of Josef Dinobier, do-
ceased.

-
.

A. M. Hancock & Co. , of Panlllion , com-
menced

¬

suit against A. Hieckon to recover
$390 , alleged to be duo on a promissory note.

The Bishop & Wheeler Loan company be-
gan

¬

action to recover S200 from Fred V.
Fowler , George L. Dunham und William E-

Baines
-

, alleging misrepresentations on the
transfer of a note.

The Strang & Clark Steam Heating com-
pany

¬

sued C. L. Blazer & Co. , for $050 on a
note ,

_

UNCLJ2 SAAL'S CLiHRKSIUPS-

.FiftyOne

.

1'eoplo Ar.; Anxious to-
Siutiro Them.-

Thn
.

civil service examination was hold In-

board of { rude hall.yesterday . The examiners
had some dlQlculty In securing a room suitable
for the purpose. Consequently it was nearly
11 o'clock when work wus commenced.

Not knowing that the board of trade room
had boon secured , Judge Dundy adjourned
court to let the commissioners use his cham-
ber.

¬

. The library had been set aside far tno
purpose , but was found to bo entirely to-

small. .
There are fifty-one applications for posi-

tion
¬

, among the number being four young
women. It is claimed that' because the ox-
axlnntlon

-
had not been nroporly advertised.

hut about one-third ot those who expected
to attend It are present.

Congressman Connell said that neither ho-
nor Congressman Dorsoy had received the
notice which should hnvo boon sent them.
They proposed , therefore , to lllo u request
with the civil service department at Wash ¬

ington , at once , for another examination.-
Sevuinl

.

candidates who hud scut in their
written applications , but received no ofllcial
notification to be present , were on hand , and ,
on securing the endorsement of one of the
two congressmen , succeeded in securing ad-
mission to the examination room.-

E.
.

. B. Nlvars , u secretary to the national
commission , is in attendance , assisting the
local board. There are twenty-three appli-
cants for postal clerkships , u dozen who
want places iu the special sorvlco ono for
bookkeeper , and the others desire depart-
mental

¬

clerkships.-

A

.

SeaSIck
On the ocean , cares little about a storm. Ho-
is positively indifferent whether hols washed
overboard or not. But , set right by a wine-
glassful or two of Hostettcr'a Stomach Bit-
ters

-

, ho feels renewed into cst in his per-
sonal

¬

safety. This line corrective neutral-
izes

¬

in brackish water often compuUorily
drank on itlilpbonrd , to the grievous detri-
ment

¬

of health the pernicious impurities
which give rise to disorders of the stomach ,

liver und bowvls , To the mariner , the tourist ,

the western pioneer uud minor , the Bitters is
invaluable ns n moans of protection against
malaria , when Its seeds are latent iu air and
water. To tie! effect of overwork , mental or-
manual. . It is u moat reliable antidote , aud to
the debilitated nnd nervous , it affords great
and speedily felt relief and vigor.-

A

.

Dny at I'npllllon.
The citizen * of Papallion bavo invited the

employes of Messrs. Falconer , Hoyden ,

Morse nod Barr to visit them next Sunday.-
A

.

fine grove has been secured and arrange-
for the uuteruiuuicut of visitor * are

far ndvnncod.ttjA brass band will bo on hand
and rorrcshraoqU are to bo served on the
ground * . Tlmnvlt.itlon was extended by
M. M. 1'arrish , of the South Omaha Times ,
and ConductornV. 11 , Wllcox , n commlltoo
appointed tot rtlio purpose. A round trio
rate of thirty-five cents has been inado by
the Union Pacific on a special train leaving
Omaha at lp:10: a. m. and PnplUIon at 5 p. m-

.Thodry
.

co6li1iouses( mentioned bnvo guar-
anteed

¬

the purl'huso of three or four hundred
tickets. i

THE WHEELS DP COMAIUHCE.

Bill Cropp mitt Aollvo Mnrkot Com *

pel * Them to Turn.
The Inactivity which has for some tlmo

characterized the business In Omaha has
been set nstde. The Union Paclllo received
nn order for COO curs to bo used in the ship-
ment

¬

of grain from points on the Omaha &
Republican Valley lluo. The Union Elevator
company at this point has put Its machinery
Into operation , and n largo quantity
of grain was unloaded into the
bins. Sovcnty-flvo cars are nlso billed to
arrive hero to-day. The sudden clmngo in
the condition of affairs has been uffecto I by
steady and advancing prices of tlio export
market and n revision of freight ratos.

Reports received nro to the effect that the
country buyers are hard nt work trying to-

Beei'roa largo nmount of the grain In the
crl' t-

.Tlio
.

traflla men state that the outlook fer-
n largo grain crop , and the present prices
will result in the farmers of Nebraska dl -
posing of their "S3 crap at ouco in order to-
inako room for that of '80-

.On
.

n conservative basis , the quantity of
grain , principally corn , In the hands of the
Nobnika farmer , nt this tlnio. Is about
10,000,000 bushels.

Conductor it tut Suspended.
General Superintendent Thompson , of the

Hurhngton , has suspended Freight Con-

ductor
¬

1'odgott and S. II. Thorp , station
agent at Seward , Nob. , for'fhlrty days. The
cause of the suspension , the superintendent
states , Is that Podgctt liunled u car from
Kowiml to Stnnluhurat wblcli should have
bcon loft at Seward. Neither of the parties
made a report concerning the mistake.-

Ii

.

U Now ivrmnncnt.-
Tlio

.

dining car service , recently Inaugu-
rated

¬

on the Union Pacillo between Omahn
and Denver , according to reports received at-
hciidiiuartcrs , is mcRtlng with larco patron
ugti. Luxuries have been added to the al-
ready

¬

inviting menu and the ofllchils stat'o
that the service will bo further improved.
They are Jubilant over the result of the un-
dertaking.

¬

.

Knllroml Note ? .
Fred Nash , general agent of the Milwau-

kee
¬

road , has returned from the weot.
Yardmaster Hayes , of tno Uurllugtonhas

returned from St. I'aul.-
E.

.

. C. Connor , timber and fuel agent of the
Union I'acltlc , has gone to Chicago.

The Union Paclllc passenger department
has Issued a unique advertising pamphlet
under the caption of "Simple Remedies , " In
which valuable information is given concern-
ing

¬

the way to avert danger In case of poi-
soning

¬
, drowning , fainting nnd mx'litents.-

Tlio
.

chair cars to bo run on nil overland
trains , are arriving and will soon bo con-
nected

¬

with the daily service-

.Coul

.

unions Uloo'.l I'oUon-
is the constitutional blood disease which has
for several centuries past been infecting
mankind With its annoying features mid de-
structive

¬

results , and is new the bane of the
human racpi Tliis is the wor.st , of all blood
contagion , ,as the horrible poison Is transmit-
ted

¬

from ono generation to the next , and
oven to ttnStlili'd and fourth. Wo do not
honestly believ6 that the terrible scourge tins
over been yjircd nnd thoroughly eradicated
from the hpdy .by any other remedy than
Swift's Spoeiflu , and wo further say that
Swift's Spdciflc has never been known to
fail to mulcti : 'permanent cure in nny case
when it hus been taken before nny of the
vital .organs had become so impaired us to
render ; euro , impossible-

.Swift's
.

Spccillc entirely cured mo of a
severe case of blond poison which obstinately
refused to be. cured for over twentysixy-
ears. . Tlio regular remedies of mercury
and potash only added fuel to the Jlatne. I
suffered during most of this long time with
ulcers , blotches nnd sores of the most offeu-
sivo

-
character , and was for a Ion ? time prac-

tically
¬

an invalid. In less than thirty duys
use of S. S. S. I was all cleared up sound and
well. This has been nearly a year upo , and
no sign of uny return of my old cnomy.

JOHN 1J. WIU.IH ,
8 Clark Street , Atlanta , Oa.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed irce. Tiiu Svfirr Si'tcino Co. ,

drawer a , Atlanta , Gu-

.SIlllOIDS

.

AUr.YIN" .

The Old Snttlpr'a Name anil His Al-
lotted

¬

Oniiiha Property.-
Tun

.

CEB yesterday printed a dispatch from
TttcomaV. . T. , stating that Robert Shields ,

nt one tiuio u resident of Omaha , had won a-

longcontested suit against the old Omaha
Town Site company In the United States su-

preme
¬

court , giving him $2J,000,01)0) damages
on account of the company gobbling up his
lands on the banks of the Missouri river.

Byron Heed stated that the story was ut-
terly

¬

unfounded. Ho staled , however, that
Shields came to Omaha in 1658. Ho lived
hero two or three years , failed in
business , and went to the coast.-
Uoforo

.

leaving , ho sold overythig ho pos-

sessed
¬

and tha people to whom ho disposed
of his uroperty are being sued for possession
by Hcltonstoin of St. Louis , reference to
which has already been mnilo In these col¬
umns.-

Mr.
.

. Reed further stated that Shield's
brother , who is a farmer , resides in Snrpy
county and never was u member of the legis-
lature.

¬

. Them never was such a casu as
Robert Shields against the Town Situ com-
pany

¬

in the supreme court although Mr-
.Rcdick

.
saya Shields was a party defendant

to un action some twenty years ago , anil the
court decided the case against all nf them

A dispatch from TDK 13cis'3 Wuihington
correspondent , received to-doy , ro.ids as fol-
lows

¬

: "Tho clerk of the supreme couit
says ho cult not identify tbo cusa by title.-
No

.

judgment hus bcon rcndcrol against
Omaha. "

_

Atlvlco 10 Mother * .

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-
ways

¬

bo used for children teething. ltso thos
the child , softens the gums , allay * all pain
cures wind colic , und Is the best remedy for
diarrlnua. 125 cents u bottlo-

.Clovnliuid'N

.

Mnthur.
Colonel H. E. Pcrrino , of Uuffalo , N. V. ,

nnd wife , ar at the Paxton. Mrs. Porrino-
wus formerly Mrs. Oscar Folsom , mother of-

Mrs. . Grover Cleveland. She was recently
married to her present husband at Jackson ,

Mich. , andjtho.objcct of their trip west cora-

bmca
-

und pleasure. It partuiics
somewhat pf alwcdding tour , yet seine time
will bo dovptediby the lady looking nftor her
real estiiti) Interests In this city und nolu'l-
iborhood

-
, Th6"Folsom property , located both

In this city and Hurt county is now under ,
going partltionf'Mrs. Porrino fools obliged
to trlvo the'matter personal attention.-

A
.

reporter; for TUB 13ur. sent his card to-
Mrs. . 1crrine. hut the lady declined to bo In-

..torvioivo-

d.Cnturrh

.

cured , health and sweet
breath aoourtid by Shlloh's Catnrrh-
Remedy. . Prlfco 50 conta. Nnaiil Injector
free. For sule by Gt 0itniin Drug1 Co .

Ittirneil to Dent ) ) .

Mrs. Bridget Kennedy , residing at 1225

South Fifteenth street , was b.idly burned
wbilo cleaning u gasoline stove lust Tuesday
evening , and died from tlio effects
Wednesday night. Her husband is u grip-
man on the cable lino. She leaves a family
of live children ,

It IB certainly gratlfyhifir to travelers
to know tlmt our druggists keep such iv

reliable preparation as Chninborlain'a
Colic , Cholera nnd Dlorrha-a Remedy
is known to bo for bowel complaints. It-
la pleasant nnd safe to tulco , and can al-
ways

¬

be depended upon oven the moat
severe und dangerous cases. It Is put
up in 35 and 50-cent bottled. No one
can afford to travel without it.

EfcEOTIUClTY OH QA8.

Councilman Davis * Views on the Mnt-
ter

-

of Street Lighting.-
"Tho

.

city has no contract with nny com-
pany

¬

for lighting the strcots , 8adCounoilman!

Davis , when questioned concerning
his reasons for Introducing n resolution In
the city council Tuesday night. Instructing
the comptroller to ndvortiso for bids for
lighting the city streets for a term of flvo
years , "Tho ?as company's contract ex-

pired
¬

last September , ana slnco that time
the city has been paying the old rate of (31
per annum for each gns lamp In the city. "

"You consider this high ! "
"At the council meeting , to bo hold Satur-

day
¬

night , I will present figures showing
how this prlco compares with that paid by
other cities , and will also shoxv what I think
can ba none In other directions. I am not
prepared to make a statement ut present. "

' How'runny $31 gas lamps Is the city
using ! "

"About Qvo hundred , nnd nearly as many
gnsollno lamps. In Chicago the price paid by
the city Is but $1 per thousand foot , nnd av-
erages

¬

about fcJl n year per lamp. Uc should
get as cheap service hero. But whether wo
get nny lower rates or not, It Is necessary
for the city to have u contract for
lighting with somebody. "

"Won't the gas company offer nny reduc-
tion

¬

on its present rales I"-
"When bids were called for last September

the gns company put In mi offer that was n
slight reduction on the present rates , but
no action was taken by the council. The
matter will bo fully discussed at the meeting
on Saturday night, "

Minot Tirrell , manager of the Thompson-
Huston

-
company , says Ills people will put in-

n bid nml furnish the city any security it
wants to supply all the light , both arc and
Incandescent which may bo needed , 'i'hu
company has already purchased a
site on Jones between Fourth nnd
Fifth street , at n cost of ?T ,000 , and will
cstabtlsn thnro a plant of 2,500-horsc-power
capacity , with day as well as night circuits.
Besides running lights they supply power to
small manulactoric.s in the business portion
of the city. They nlso propose to extend
their light territory Into the rcsulenco dis-
tricts.

¬

. If the council desires to substitute
electricity for gas , ho thinks their plaut will
bo largn enough to satisfactorily cover the
city. If not , it can easily bo nuido larger.
Plans for n building 123 foot square and
three stories high have boon ordered , and
work is to bo commenced on the structure
without delay-

.Thnt

.

hacking' cong hcanbo soqulcldy
cured by Shilou's Cure. Wo Rimranteo-
it. . For sale by Goodman Drug Co-

.An

.

OllloIShoot ; nt u Tlilof.-
Onicor Kelley Indulged in n little target

prnctleo at 10 o'clock last night nt a sneak
thief who resisted arrest. Kelley Hod ar-

rcstod
-

a suspicious looking pcrsouugo on
Tenth street , who was carrying a bundle of-

clothmir. . While the ofllccr WHS turning in a-

c.ill for'tho patrol wagon , the prisoner broke'
away from him and ran down Eleventh
street and disappeared in the alloy south of
the steam laundry. Kclloy followed and
llred two shots nt the rctroatinir thief , who
proved himself a sprinter and soon (.listunccd
his pursuers.

For n disordered tiver try Bcochutn's Pills'

Up HaiiiP.n Bones.-
Souio

.
workmen who wore moving a house

at S1G South Twenty-fourth street , yester-
day

¬

, found n collection of human bones
which had been placed under tbo house. The
bones proved to bo the ribs nnd left arm
bones of a woman , and huvo probably boon
under the house for scvurul years. The find
was reported to Coroner Drexel , who took
charge of the bones. The bones plainly
show the marks of the dissecting knife , and

wor probably loft by some mmllcift student.
The house was owned by Mr. Wfodwnrd ,
who lives nt Twentieth nnd vallfornta
streets , nnd was occupied by nl Swede
laborer named Olnf Johnson-

.IJAUUA.UKI

.

: VH-

A Movement on 1'oot to Rontt tup For-
mer

¬

to the Sonntn.
O. H. Tibbotts , editor of the Hamburg

Sunbeam , Is In the city arranging for n now
out lit for tils paper , which ho Intends to en-

large
¬

to n sixteen pngn weekly. Ho states
that there Is a movement on foot in lown
politics which has for Its object the election
of Governor Lnrrabco to the United States
senate , upon the oxplr.Ulon of the present
term of Senator Allison. Thd latter retires
next fall , und considerable quiet work has
already been done , Editor Tibbotts states , to
elect Larrabeo as his successor. Mr. Tib ¬

betts is a Hrm friend of both men , but holds
the opinion that to rcplaco the present sena-
tor

¬

with Larrabeo would bo u serious uiU-
tako.

-

. Ho holds that Allison has accom-
plished

¬

enough to warrant his return a mat-
tccof

-

Justice.-

A

.

Hey Hit ton by n Doir.
Charley Williams , a small boy living Rt

14 13 North Eighteenth street , was bndly bit-

ten
-

by n vicious dog yesterday afternoon.
Report * nro dully received at the police sta-
tion

¬

of such accidents , making the proposed
dog rain to bo Inaugurated next Thursday n-

necessity. .

My llltlo boy , 6 years old , wn rick |
with n disease for hlch ilrctors Imcl
no immo. The n.illa came oil hi * ringC
cm , nnd tlio flnncra cimo oft to thcf
middle joint. 1'ora years ho milTcrcill-
Urcndfnllv ; l.i now getting well , nnd 11-
am F.itl. iUil Swlfi'8 Spccillc U tlio I
chief cause of hit Improvement.

JOHN Drtm. , ,

Jan. 121SS9. IVm , Iiu-

l.P.OISONED

.

BY A CALFMyi-
rolllttlaboy o out with nori-a nnal

ulcer * , tha re ult of the rallvn of n cnl C coming In con-
tact Hit n cut flngir TI'O ulcers were ilccnmiil piln-
fnlnnrldlumnluo

-
Inclination to heal. I gave him

Sulft'a Spcclilc , nnd ho Is now well.-
1'cb.

.
. 15 , '89. JOHN P. IlUiitu , Auburn , Ala.

Send for books on lllood Potains & Slflti Diseases ,
free. SHIFT SrEctrio Co. , Atlanta , Un.

MARVELOUS

O3SCOVERY ,
Only Genuine System f Memory Trnlnlnff.

Four Jlooka Luurncit lu olio rcaulus.
mind cured.

Every clilld nnd ndalt urontly bcnrnitcd.
Great Indaccincnta to Oonmpondonco Cl 'f .

nlth oi inonii! of Ur.Vm. . A. Ilnrn., . , t _ . i unnAl.lli. . In Xllnri llitn.iflnit-

.r

.

V.EoiSl-TTi : . 2U! Wnii Avc. . N. Y-

.Itoniurkablo

.

for powerful Hyiiiiithotic]

tone , jlinblo notion and absolute duni-
bility

-
; .' { 0 yonrs' record the host guaran-

tee
¬

of the excellence of those instru-
monts. .

""PEAHS'-Tlw 8raat Engllsli Conpl

For Sale bt] JM. IF. BUSS, Omaha , K-

BMPORTEHS JOBBERS

TIN PLATE FISHING
METALS , TACKLE ,

NAILS , SPORTIHD
HOUSE GOODS ,

fURKiSilINO LAMPS ,
GOODS , GLASSWARE

m
18 , 20 , 22 , 24 , 26 , 28 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET , CHICAGO , ILL.

CLARK STEAM HEATING OQ ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc-

.GWIN

.

& DUNMIRE ,
Successors to J , J. Hurdun ,

SportingGoodsHeadquarters1O-
1 S. 13th St. , Corner Dodge Street , Omaha.

Guns , Ammunition , Fishing Tackle , Lawn Tennis , Base Ball ,

General Athletic and Sportlna goods. All kinds of repairs.
Send for Catalogue.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET Sc DAVIS ,
ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.-

Omalin

.

1513 st Nebraska ,

KUDO
E8TAOUSHEO I88 I8e 8e-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It itlll Treating with lh Gmtwt

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clironic , Nervons anfl Priyalc Diseases ,

CV NERVOUS DBIUL1TY , Loit Manhood ,
relllbi [ Memory , Exhauitlne Drain * , Ttrribl *
Dreams , Head nd Bock Ache nd nil the fT tl-
jdin 4 to tly ilecuy unit pethapt Coniutnpttonor-
ninnlty , trtatrd icienltficilly by new ntthodi with

ncver-faulna nicer ts.
O9SYPHILIS and Ml bad Blood and Skin Dll-

tales permanently cured-
.7rKIDNBYand

.
URINARY oORiplktnU.Olett ,

Gonorrhoea , Slrtctu re , VarlcoceU ami all dUeitc *
if the Qenlto-Urlimy Organ* cured promptly without

to Stomuh , Kidneys cr other .
OfNo experiment ! , Aja and experience lm-

portant. . CootnlUtlon free and aacred ,

AtTSend centiposlice Tor Celebrated on
Chronic , Nervoua ml Delicate Dlie e .

ap-Thoie cmtempUting M irU end for Df.-

ClArke'a
.

celebrated guide Mnlo and Female , each
15 cents , loth 15 ctnli (it mp ) . Coiwult lh old
Doctor , A friendly letter or callmayiave rut r ufl r-

naandsh me , ml add golden yean to life. SiTUop-
K'Llfe'a (Secret ) Errore"soc ntiiump ) . Medicin *

ind willing ! cnt everywhere , > ecute from exposure.
:lour 8loB. Sundays y In 11. Addiest-

F.. D. CLARKE , M. D. .
136 So. Clerti SU CHICAGO.

THE RAM TIME TABLES.

SUBURBAN TIIASNH.-

Vestxvnrtl.
.

.
Hunnlng lintween Council UlitlTs and Al-

bright.
¬

. In addition to thp tuitions mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth nnd Twentyfourth-
struots , and at the Summit in Omaha.

JCastwiml.-

COUNOIIi

.

Itl.UKFS.

CHICAGO , KOCIC JSIiANI ) 4 PACIFIC.l-
.onvo.

.
. i Arrlvo.-

II
.

No. 2 5OJpml ) No. 1 UIS: m-
C No. 0:60: n m o No. Ii , . . . . . .fiiir.pm-
A No. 4 lOiliOuiil A No. a. . , 0:3Jpiu-
A No.14 UitSiun'A' No.lll 7:1'J nm-

CIIICAIC( ) A : NOKTHWKSTHUN.-
No.O

.
0:40: am-

No.H
No. 7. , , . . ::37 am

8:11: pin No , 8 , 7:1: $ nm
No. 4. 0:21: pm No.fi , , d'13 pm

All Trulnu Dally.-

CHICAOO.
.

. MIIAVAUKHK & ST. PAUL.-
A

.
No. 2. 'JilOnniA No. 1. 7:03: u-

A No. 4. ((1:10: pmjA No. 3. 5:15: pm-
KANHAB Cl'lT , HT . JOHKI'H & COUNCIL

HmJr rt3.-

A
.

No. 2 . . . . 0:26nmA: | No. 8. , B:20ani-
A

:

No. t.u:30pmA| No. 1. (li'JOpm-
B10UX CJTV & PACIl'IC.-

A
.

No. 10. 7ii5 umlA No. U.HM m-

A No.l'.'. 7 :W pint A No. 11.VjUOpra
OMAHA & BT. I.OUIB.-

A
.

No. B. 415pruA| ! | No. 7. UiOQ U-
A dally ; I ) dally except Hutunlay ; Cexctpk-

Bunrtuyj I) except Monday ; fnntmull.
The time ulvtm tiboye U tor Transfer , liter*

bei tie from live to tou minutes between Tran*f uuil local (lupotH.
_

Peerles AUK THKDyes All


